NEED ASSISTANCE DURING YOUR STAY?
Please contact the park office, gatehouse or other DNR personnel.
Park Office: (260) 636-2654
Dial 911 for all emergencies.

PARK OFFICE HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Weekend & seasonal hours vary.

CHECK IN/OUT TIMES (by local time)
Cabins
Check in: 4:00 p.m.
Check out: 11:00 a.m.
Dear Cabin Guests,

Welcome to Chain O’ Lakes State Park. When you check in, the cabin you have rented will be ready for occupancy. The cabin is cleaned and all appliances are in good working order. To insure you have a great visit, we have included some helpful hints and guidelines.

Inspect the cabin when you arrive and report any problems or damage to the Park Office 1-260-636-2654. This will insure you are not charged for unwarranted damage.

**At check-out, you are responsible for making sure the cabin is clean. Please remove all personal articles and food items.** Turn off the lights and be sure all windows and doors are closed and locked. Bring your keys to the Park Office. **Check-out time is 11:00 a.m., local time.**

All cooking in the cabin is to be done on the stove or microwave provided for that purpose. A charcoal grill is also provided outside of the cabin. The use of charcoal grills in the cabin is strictly prohibited. A wood-burning stove is provided for heat only. When you have a fire in the stove, the door must be closed or the screen in place. The park supplies the wood for these stoves for heating only, wood for the cabin campfire area can be purchased at the General Store or Park headquarters.

Items supplied with the cabin:
1-Coffee Maker 1-Toaster
1-Poker 1-Mop
1-Shovel for the wood stove 1-Broom/Dust Pan
6-Pillows with protective covers 1-Teakettle
1-Ash bucket 1-2 Qt. Saucepan w/ lid
1-3 Qt. Saucepan w/ lid 1-Skillet w/ lid

**Smoking is strictly prohibited.** You will forfeit all fees and charges and be charged up to a $250 cleaning fee for smoking in all areas of the cabin, including the screened in porch and balcony.

**Pets are strictly prohibited.** Please, do not bring pets and ask families visiting you to leave their pets at home. If a pet is found in your cabin, you will forfeit all fees and charges, and you will be required to vacate the cabin.

**When bad weather strikes.** Tune to local AM radio station WOWO 1190, for weather warnings please note that we are in Noble County, IN. Seek shelter immediately by going to low lying areas.

**Emergency calls dial 911, non-emergency calls Park Headquarters 260-636-2654 or Park Security Cell 260-564-4474.**

We hope you and your family “Make memories naturally”. Please let us know what we can do to make your stay more memorable.

Chain O’ Lakes State Park Staff